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S6e CHIEF
Red Cloud - - Nebraska

PUBL1SIIBD 13VKKY THURSDAY ot (l munificent harvest, nlonj? came
- - - - tint kimu' iiiiiI leu mill iitmiirntit I v linlr

KDtored In Uio lotnfllro nlillcd Cloud. Ncli.,
a Second Clan Matter

0 K. HALK

TUB

I'tMlt.lSlfKIt

ONLY HKMOCItATIU I'AI'I.Il IN

vi:iwn:u count y

Political Announcements.

The columns of the Chief are open

for legitimate advertisements of all

kinds. Candidates, regardless of party
iiillllation, are welitomo to u-- these
columns I'rice of announceinent,

KOllCorNTYCU'JKK

I hereby annoiiluc iiiym II ns a enndldalo
forrccltelloiins County Clerk il Webster
County. Nelir.. oa tlie Heptibllcan ticket.
Wlbjiot to the decision ot Urn oteiH at the
Primary Cliotlon toheluld-AiiKUH- t l.'i, Mil.

II. V. Itoss.

FOIt COUNTY CMCItK
I livreliy mirouiiec myself as n candidate

tor the olllre ot County Clerk ol Webster
County. Nelir., Miliji'it to the will of the vol.
cmot tholicinucrntlcandl'copIe'Klndcpend-ea- t

Tarty at the I'rlinarj i:ieetlon to lie held
Auk. 10. Itlll. W- - It- - IIii.k.

FOIt COUNTY ChEKK
We have been authorled to announce the

niunoof Hi iiiiok II umi.i.. ol Hed Cloud, lor
noiulnntlon ot County cli rk, subject to the
will of the Democrat and I'eoplu'H Indcpcnd-ea- t

voti'miit the Primary clictlou Unjust
15th, mil.

CLHUK OK DISTRICT COlJKT
I hereby announce myHcll as a candidate

for Clerk of the llltdrlcl Court ol Webster
County, on III Itepuhllciili ticket, subject to
thedeclslou of the voters at the primal)
election to be held UikuhI loth., mil.

Cll . K. Hkkii.i .

FOR COUNTY TRBASURBK.
Wcha birn authorlid to annouiiee the

cnndldacyVil (Ir.o. W. I,iniihi: for thcotllcc
of county treasurer, subject to the will ot
the titiuocrat and Pioplu's lndeieudeut
partlcKtit the piliuni) diction uuusl 1Mb.
11)11.

FOR SHBRIFF
I lurch) announce tnj self n candidate fur

the nllleeof .sherltl of Webster County, sub-

ject to the will of the Miters of the Demo
cratlcaud Piople's Independent Partus.

.Ion V. Cuow.

.lust because it is the tlrst of May
do not be fooled into changing 'em.
IMcntyof time yet. Ily tlio way, did
yon take down your stove'.'

What are you doing for your town ?

If you have no confidence in (he growth
and improvement of the town and
country in which you live how on earth
do you expect oilier people to move
among you and eauso the country to
develop and grow for your benellt.

On to Mauror's springs! Why waste
any more valuable time? There is
money enough in sight to develop
those springs and show that the water
is there and therein largo quantities
These springs are the outlet for the
watershed from here to the Finite
river, so why not develop them and
remove any question about, the sup.
ply not being there. It will be hot
pretty soon, and then what shall wo

drink?

Ouo can not help noticing how much
better tho horses are than they were
a few years ago. Formerly hoi so buy-

ers came In mid muclutsed all the best
horses, and tho consequence was that
we kept all tho poorer ones mirselH
Now, however, the most beautiful an-

imals can be seen on our streets any
day. When the street cars came into
general um. people Miid the horse
would be n thing of the past; when
the automobiles eame into use the
hiinie statement was made, lint, as

ftlme goe on, the hnrM' is nioio a part
of our industrial life than over betoro
The (levy bioiieho of the eaily day has
gone ami in his stead is to tie found
the trusty diaft hoise and driver.

IBIWBHlBMWBniigMBliB
SOLD UN

The Miner Brothers Co.
II l. I.I lSoX, Ml. II

"A Might Mill 1'lace 1.. Tiude '"

Once in lie tlic w out In- - r iinin 1ms

played it Joke on us. .Instils our ft til t

trees wcioln full bloom mid our gar-

dens Hl'lll llCLflllllillL' tO l?lVC IHOtlllfiO

' ' J V ..
tin; whole crop away at one fell
swoop. OpinlotiH iliiror as to the
amount of damage done. Tlio most,
optimistic declare Unit thuto will bo
plenty of choi rlos anil apples in splto
of the freeze. What ically counts
more than the fruit ami gardens is
the rain that cmnii witli the storm.
Fully two ami a half inches of water
full last week and the farmers' llchls
ate well watered.

Tlio general opinion expressed in
regard to the census enumeration as
given for this city is Unit there has
been some woeful mistake made. It
is pointed out that the vote at the last
city election was the largest ever
polled, and that our school rooms are
crowded. There are mom children in
our schools than ever hefore, and that
ought to point to n much larger popu-

lation. We might do as they do in
the old country, and take our census
in one dny Ten mini could easily do
it, and we would be willing to be one
of tlio ten. So long as wc feol that
wo are larger than tlio government,
gives us credit for, wo ought to got at
it and verify or disprove the count.
Suiely 1, 118(5 seems small compared to
tho way we feel. It may he Unit we
have selected a hat that is too large,
but anyway let us tlnd out.

The New City Officers.
Mayor Sain Foe his appointed A C

Shiny as city marshal and night
watch. .1. S. Gilliam city attorney,
and (icorgo Clauson street commis-
sioner. I). II. Rich is retained tem-

porarily as superintendent of the
water and light plant, with two as-

sistants.
(J. W. Hutchison was elected presi-den- t

of the council.
Mayor Foe has made the following

recommendation:
That the committee on tlnaucc shall

furnish this council at each meeting a
list of all water and light consumers
delinquent more than thirty days.

That all supplies shall be ordered
by tin committee on supplies, and the
same shall be O. K.'d by the chairman
thereof Provided, however, that the
council shall outline the class of sup-
plies desired.

That all outers for supplies shall be
in duplicate; that one copy is to be
forwarded to the supply houso with
reuuest that sumo bo attached to
claim and forwarded to city clerk.
Tlio other copy is to be Hied with the
city clerk, who shall check and report
with his O. K. to the council.

That the water and light commis-
sioner .shall, a.s soon as supplies arc
received, go to clerk's ollice and plnee
his O. K. on claims as to having

them.
That all employes shall bo employ-

ed or hired by the city council, except
in case of an emergency tlio water and
light commissioner shll receive his
orders for extra help from the mayor

City Treasurer's Report.
Red Cloud, Neb., Mny 2, l'.Ul.

Report of treasurer from Mny 4.

HU0, to Mny '.', 1011

Occupation Fund
May J, lt'lO, to balance ? (5(."i rS
Receipts 1650 55

Total
Disbursements

.Mny '2, lull, to balance.
Water Fund-M- ay

t, lUlli, to balance...
Receipts

1.3

1G8-- J

.$ 88

.1 U7-
- 92

. :ii:t0 17

Total :ib(XJ 00

Disbursements IH07 1S

May '.', 1011. to balanee....$ !W3 DO

(icneral Fund
May I, 15)10, to balance ft Y2 i2
Receipts '27S0 00

Total l'S7 (J1.'

Disbursements t TT.'t 511

May ',', 101 1. to balance... SUMO 1'2

Kloctiic Light Fund-M- ay

I, ttllti, to balance $ fHO 2s
Rooeidts 7lH 0(1

Total 771 '28

Disliui'soments TOOIl 51

May'J. mil, to balance.... $ 71" 77
i:ieotrii! Light Levy-M- ay

1. UM0, to balance ;? I ! 17 .'15

Receipts ujiio oil

Total
Disbursement'

J 157

1 7

May ','. PJ11, to balance.... J 1 ID ,i.-
-,

JlWater Levy Fund-M- ay

1, 1010, to balance...... S 'JO!) Ki

Receipts 1 1 lo

1)1

JO

00

Total j;i7ii It!

'bursements litll 77

May J, 1011, to balance.... ?' 117 00
Judgment Fund

May I. 1010, to balance $ .s;j0 sj
Receipts lltl.l Oo

Total Jis) si
luslnirsoments 918100

May '.. 1011, to balance....? Si
Fire Insurance Co.

May I, HMO, to balance $ lii'J 70
Receipts 'jir, o(i

TohU ;i77
Disbursements .. '

.May 'JeRMI. to balance . . .$ 377 7n
J o. Ih'ii.r.u, Treasurer.

'irr-i- .

O'Urr1
Wy Ss.iMVA ? 4fW ' 'rvr . . & mw i ,

PERFECT GEMS
ALL OF THEM

you will agree when you view our
collection of jeweled lings, hi ouch-
es, scarf pins, earrings and other

ORNAMENTAL JEWELRY
And there is a beauty of quality
aswell as one of appearance, too
If you plan a gift to another or to
yourself, you'll do well to select
It here.

J. C. MITCHELL,
The Jeweler.

Gltv Clerk's Annual Report.

The following is the statement of
the expenses of the City of Red Cloud,
Nebraska for tho Municipal year en-

ding May'--', 1011 As shown by tho
records in tlic,olllco of tho City Clerk.

CS warrants on uenerul fund .. .. S :1IKI PI
171 warrants on electric lli;hl fund "Vfi M

it warrants on electric Unlit tey
fund milt Ii

'to warrants on water land fit 3 l

ID warrants on water levy fund 1 W I- -
II warrants on occupation fund ... lw!H "

,IM warrants Issunl. Total sl!ll'i" Vi

The present condition of tlio various
funds after deducting outstanding
warrants (except old electiic light
"plant" debt, much of which is now

in judgment), on May . l'.Ml, is as
follow-- :
cleneral fund. uiiUMd le. ... "i

I'.lectrlc UkIiI liy. unu(d ley . Pi M

Wal r lcy. uiiiim-i- ley :'T SO

Occupation fund, cash ."m IW

occupation fund, uueolli etui ta .. SMI 00

Kleetllc lluhl fund. en.h .. . .

Water fund, cash - SH

l'lreinen's fund, cash "" TO

luditiucnt fund, cash HI

.ludmuent fund, uncollieted tn .. ji." 00

lotal - - kiWl
Oiithtaiullim water bonds s.MKX) 00

ilutstnndlnit electric lluhl iMinds . UOUO 00

Claims prc-cu- ti d and unpnld !W

ro

Total oulstaiidlui; debt (cicpl
Judgments) MT27H W

No bonds issued, refunded or paid
during the municipal year ending May

2. l'.Ml. O C Tr.i.i., City Clerk.

.Klt ico
Itolnw will be found tho jlgures for

the year 111 H), as taken from the olli-cla- l

statement published in this, paper
a year ago:
Huiit'ial fimil. .! warrants 10.1201

I'.lectrle Unlit fund. Ill waiiants... li.TS IK

Klectrli' light levy fund. U wnriiiiits Kilns'
Water fund. i'l wuriaiits Ifi d
Water ley fund,. warrants . ... I'.m IS

Occupation fund, U warrants I7.!a Kl

fund. :i warrants . ... I0W Tfi

lotal wairanls Issued J7l ii:t007 10

The present condition of the various
fluids after deducting all outstanding
warrants (excepting old electric light
plant), on May A, llilO, is as follows:
i )c aural fund, unused lcy
Klcetrle light levy, unused lev
Water levy, unused levy . ..

Occupation fund, cash
Occupation fund, uncollected tax
i:ii'ctrlv light fund cash
Water lund. cash
Firemen's fund, cash
.lodgment fund, cash
.lodgment fund, uncollected tax

Outstanding Walei IIoiiiIh
Outstanding. Kteetlle light bond

Total rity lioiul

. Wl '."il

Wl l

ll il
:M :w

.. .. tiOO 00
(PI Ki

:a w
lt?J 70

Kfil 1

.. . . KO0 00

.7ri P8

Kl 000
H 000

WtiOOO

No bonds Issued or refunded or paid
oft' during the iiiuncipal year ending
May 1, 101 0.

Dated May 5. 1010.

O. V. Tkm . City Clerk.

For Bald Heads
A Treatment That Costs Nothlnft if It

Falls
Wo want you to try three largo bott-

les of Re.Mill "0:i" Hair Tonic on our
personal guarantee that the trial will
not cost you a penny if it does not
give you absolute satisfaction. That's
proof.of our faith in thi- - remedy, and
it should indisputably demonstrate
Unit we know what wo aio talking
about when we say that Rexall 'XV

Hair Tonic will grow hair on bald
heads, except whore baldness has been
of such long duiation that tlie roots of
the hair are entirely dead, tlio follicles
closed and grown over, and tho oalp
is gla.ed.

Remember, wo are basing our state-
ments upon what lias already been

by the use of Re.xnll "OH'

Hair Tonic, and wo liaie the right to

giving It a trial on our liberal guar-

antee. Two sixes, fide and $1.0(1.

von can obtain Rexall Rome- -

dies in this community only our
storc-T- ho Re.xall Store. The II.
(Irleo

Widow's Pension.
recent act of April 10th. lllOjj

glvos to all solders' widows a pension
of 12 per month,. Fred Maurcr, the

has all necessity' blanks.

YEGGMEN LOOT

R0SEM0NT BANK

RoblH.rs (id Away with $1000 Blood
hounds Loose Sccntlnlcrlor of

Bank Wrecked.

Tuesday morning about r.3() n gang
of bank robbers broke. Into the State
Bank of Rosemont and robbed the safe,
netting thorn $1000. Three charges of
nitroglycerine wore used to blow the
safe open and it took them about thir
ty-liv- c minutes to do the job.

RIoodhouudH were brought from
Lincoln on tho morning tialti and put
on tho robber's trail but they lost the
scent.

The job was evidently the work of
professionals, and it is biHieved that
they are tlio same men who robbed
the Naponeo bunk last week got
away with SUOOO

The interior of t he t'rntuu bank build-
ing was wi coked by the explosions, of
which there weic thice. coining about
10 minutes apart.

John Hnnlicck mid H. .1. Kohmet-schn- r

woro sleeping in tlio rear of Mr.
Kohmctclior's saloon about a 100 fcot
from the bank building when they
were aroused by tin explosion about
1:15 a.m. They guessed at once that
the bank was being robbed but woro
afraid to voiituro outsido the saloon.

was not until 10 minutes after Uio
first explosion that they nerved them-
selves sudloiently to notify Cashier
Doos, who lived nearby.

Tho banker went at onco to the bank
and summoned others. 'Die interior
of tlio place was badly wrecked. Tlio
door of tlio sate had been blown oil'
and landed on the opposite side of tho
room, a distance of about eight fcot.
Tho windows were broken and the
counters were ovcttiirned. Near the
safe were r. grubbing hoe, railroad
pick and a carpenter's hammer, both
left behind by the robbers.

Resides $1,000 in gold, silver and
currency, constituting nearly all the
cash in tlio safe, the yeggmen took a
bundle of notes. Records left intact
show just what notes are missing

All morning a crowd of several hun-
dred persons was assembled about tho
bank building. This interfered with
the dogs taking the scent.

Searchers found $5(1 in gold and sil-

ver in tlio wreckage in the bank build-
ing in the afternoon.

Sheriff Hedge was called and went
to the scene early Tuesdny morning.

Detective Malono of Lincoln and
Shei ill' Jones were also on tho scene

No clue was left by the robbers to
which direction they went or how

man' there were the gang.
On Tuesday Slierill' Hedge arrested

three suspicious characters at Cowles,
and after an examination by a Lin-

coln olllcer they were released. On
Wednesday the same three tramps
wore located at the stock yards
this city and on advice of interested
parties were taken into custody by the
sheriff and lodged in jail on suspicion
of being connected with the Rosemont
bank robbery.

Tho bank had a capital of 65000 and
deposits of nearly SiiO.000. Tlieolllcors
are:

President, Henry (Jund.
Vice-Presiden- t. F tJuud.
Cashier, O. .1 Iloos.

Wmqb's View ? therScclal Problem
To tho Editor of the Chlf:

Why do women want to vteV
1 will tell you. In tlie first place,

they would like to run the whole uni-

verse (I mean the majority of them)
I don't mean all, for I am a woman

myself
Woman has a sphere of her own,

and if she does her duty she is doing
more for this mother earth of ours
than she can over yes, over -- do by
voting.

if she ever takes to voting, helping
in public, politics, etc., she will have
to neglect her own fireside and what
is home without a mother, and what

' is home without a wife?
If tlie women of our country would

turn their attention to their boys and
girls, commence when they tlrst lisp,
to say their little prayers at mother's
knee, for they never forget it. And,
mothers, do not let your children run
tho streets You don't know what
kind of futures they are building for
themselves.

Make things interesting in your
hoines ami have work, but not too

J much, for their little bunds, to keep
them from learning mischief You

know the devil finds work for Idle
hands,

Yes. women, if ,ou want to vulo
the world do it Ihiough your children

'

in the right way. by bringing tlioin up
to be l'ikmI and useful men ami women.
and im will be happier youi selves

assume that what ithiiMluno for Hums j Ulia your husbands and children will
amis of otheis it will do for you. In be happy
aiiv event voif cannot lose, anything by Rut, women, if you keep on trjing

Re-

member,
at

K.

DrugCo.

The

attorney,

and

It

in

in

C.

to vote the world will got worse and
worse, for what will the
Hon be like (ami it is nan oiiougn
now i without tin- - light bringing up.
which it can not have without tlie at-

tention of the mother.1
And another tlung- -I believe Unit

the men, if they saw tlie women were
trying to make everything bolter in
the home mid with their children,
would try to do tliolr part in improv-
ing the public and every tiling they
are interested in.

Try it, sisters; it Is wortli tlie trial.
I rim" not blhid in what I inn saying.

L A.

wiiiw mmmmmmm

LUCKY BILL'S BIG.
i"""""''

WAGON ,SHOWS
RED CLOUD

SATURDAY, MAY 13
Consists of High Class Vaudeville, Acrobats Wiie Walkers, Rlack Face. Irish
Song and Dance Artists, First Class Trapeze Performers. Fine Collection of
Trained Animals. Fiist Clns Musical Specialties, tlio Rest Jugglers in Amer-
ica and a troupe bf the best trained drill Shetland Ponies ill tlie world, in-

cluding Riding Dog and Ponies, etc.. that do tricks of all kinds and descrip-

tions to please eveiybody. Also,

Little Cupid, the Educated Shetland Pony
with tlie human brain. Little cupid is tlio Fighth Wonder of the World. Ho

does more work in less time, with more ease and grace, than any other living
ponv. He will add, subtract, multiply, spell words, pick out colois. count
your money, and tell tho time of day to the minute by any watch, and does
this a, each and every performance with tlie Lucky Rill Shows. Also have"
HERO, absolutely tho largost and greatest Performing Flopliant on earth,
doing marvelous feats that almost surpass human intelligence. A wonderfully
intelligent beast. Free exhibition outside of tent before each performance

LUCKY BILL. Manager.

--t - T'- - a" -- V- - r-- -a. vuir 5.m'"Tt 4vm
"AWi tfvmtum ""
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The Home Grocery
P. A. Wullbrandt, Prop.

A Complete Line of Staple and Fancy Groceries,
also the Latest Patterns In

Queensware
Wc arc also making a Specialty of the Celebrated

"A. B.
CANNED

Bell Phono 102.

C. 99

Independent Phone 44

W VsVsWsNfy-- i

Farm for Sale

All Good, Fertile, Tillable Soil

Improved for a Home

ind

Keeplloually nell liupioved farm coiim ulrully
located close to two towns anil good roads. Mouse
7 good looms. 'i eldsetH and cellar: haheuirnt limn
.to x W. 8 double stalls, loo bu. giauary. 41 ton niuw.

double granary 10 40

No. 40
FARM
160 A.

$10,500

Willi 10 (I. poxtN. dllw-wa- y

10 x 40. all tdilugle
roof: machlni) shed 'Ux
Sti. Nhlnglc roof, with
small thop room

house Ux-.l- i,

hcnhuuKc, cow tilled :iO x

(8. Tlithu Improvements
nieall liMithan 5 years old except the house. All
In good repair. Hood fid ymd and much old
hheddlng. Klne young oiehard. 'JTiO apple. 100

peaches, plunih, clurrlm, iearn. era pen, thllfl.v
in eH In excellent location, lil non-- under cultiva-
tion, Mnerosalfalfa.ISOncie pant are, &ucrik yaiils.
orchards and buildings. I.aud all himiuth or gently
lolling, soil good, free from sand or rock. In town
Kehool dlNtiiet.'i miles fioin one good town and
ami .1 miles fiom smaller one.

Tht Improvements on this faun can not be
lebulll for los than SVKJO. I'lilmprox ed land of no
better ipialltj Kurioundlug llstid al i7000 and 000

per iiiarter. This hind was liupioxtd foi a Inmie
b a man nlm Uneu how.

DAN GARBER & CO., Agents,
IIKI ( l.ilt'l). NKMt.Wv .
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MONUMENTS
for DECORATION DAY should
be selected now. We have a
large assortment at present. All
work done with Pneumatic Tools.
Come and see us .

Overing Brothers & Co.


